
A pure cream of tartar"

- 4 r
life

rure ana sure. .

It does more work' and finer worlTttian any other.11! If you do

jot find it exactly as represented you caireturnitto your.groce

and he will pay you back your money.
' ' Clmlani Baking PmxUr Co., Nnu Ytrt, Succtuor h Ctmtland Bnlhiri.

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenua

Save your COILARS Btarohed In the eld

Way, When you ean have th.)U! done

BU.blo Buttouholo. lor TWO CENTS EACH.

LackawannaTHE
LAUNDRY

WE ARE OFFERING
FOR A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges
Henriettas

AMD

Fancies
FORMERLY 75o. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

Tn every desirable aha vie.

ears & Hagen
415 LACKA, AYE,

if you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

lams &

127 "Wyoming Ave..

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the norm
ration of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Trlbnne reader leaving far their
tnmmr't vncutlnii can have their favor-
ite paper net to tlieui without extra
coat, hy nntlf. ini? this office of the de--
Hired changes in the paor's address.

Jatnes Carey and wife have been released
from the county jail where they were sen
tenced (or twenty months for selling liquor
without a license. &ucu receiveu a remit
tance of two mouths for good behavior,

At 5 o clock Wednesday afternoon, at
St. Peter's rnthedral, D. J. McDade. of
Dnnmore, will he married to Miss Sarah
Q'Donnell, of Vine street. A reception
will be held at the residence of the bride's
parents.

Mia Lulu Randall, the Detroit lad
aeronaut, who was to have made a
balloon extension from Laurel Bui park
last week was killed at Nashville Friday.
The parachute dropped into a tree and
Miss Randall full to the ground and was
instantly killed.

The half-ho- ur services at the Young
Women's Chrtntian association was Wl
yesterdny by fyrs. Dr. Ler.fp, whose sub
ject was "uonversatioiis with Christ."
The singing was led by Mins Foster of the
Howard Mace jaetnodist episcopal cburcb,
ana miss nuoer.

John lloylan was drunk and asleen at
the corner of I'ittHton avenue and brick
street Saturday night, refused to move
when orderedto do to byOfflcer Gescheldle
and finally resisted arrest. Ue was taken
to the station house by the assistance of a
citizen and was fined i3 in yesterday's
polioe court.

The exchanges of the Scran ton Clearing
House association for the past week were
as follows: August 6, Monday, tS110.iJ61.10i
August 7, Tuesday, tl20.079.37; August 8,
Wednesday. 271.201J.24, August 9, Thurs
day, fU4, 120,84; August 10, Friday,

Tote 1 rKSr11' b8tUraay. H5:

Miss Pauline llcSorley, aged 26 years of
Muskegon, Mich., a cousin of the Keogh
family of the ftt. Charles, di-- fl at that
hotel Saturday morning. MissMuSorley
nnd her mother had been in this city
about six weeks. They were traveling for
the benefit of the young lady's health.
The remains were prepared for burial and
shipped to Muskegon' Saturday night for
interment.

Word was received at police headquar-
ters yesterday afternoon from Warren's
livery stable in Green Ridge that a mau
whom they (thought demeoted bad been
wandering about there all day. Officers
responded with a patrol wagon and fouud
tbe man in keeping of some kind hearted
person on Nay Aug aveuue, who had kept
him until tbe officers arrived. He was
brought to the central station but could
not be induced to talk coherently. In his
pocket was found letter addressed to D.
F. Warner.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

Conway House, 132 and 131 Peno Ave.,
is where you will always find good service
and courteous treatment, the table is al-

ways supplied with the best in the market
Transient and local trade solicited.

Bu the Wsber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Eat Bread made from Plllsbury's Best
and be healthy.

Shoe repairing promptly attended to at
the Globe Shoe store.

powderTi

IS 1 LHCKY - FIND

Material in Plenty to Make Vitrified

Brick.

HEMS REW SCRAM INDUSTRY

It Is Something Novel and the Pro-

cess of Manufacture Is Interesting.
Company of Well Known Business
Men are PushinR the Project The
Raw Material Is Inexhaustible and

Very Accessible.

Announcements are so frequently
made of industries! to be located in
Scranton that bnsluess mau generally
regard the news in a superflnons way
and as a matter of fact, but tbe pro-

gress in the organizntlon of the com-

pany whiob i to manufacture sbule
(vitrified) brick nnd other like com
modities neur JNuy Aug. bat, ou ae- -
couut of the nclqneuesa of the enter
prise and the fact that tne compauy
weans bnainess, created considerable
comment in fiuaneial olrcl?s.

Tbe Nay Aug Shale Brick company
was recently incorporated, with a capi-
tal stock of $60,000, to manufacture
paving and building brick, sewer and
dram pipe and flue lioiugs, ou the plot
of land near the turnpike crossing and
the Win ton branch of the Delawajf,
Lackawanna and Western road, Din-uior- e.

That the enterprise promises
success is evidenced tiy the names or
the following well-know- n gentleman
interested: William A. Connell. S. W.
Roberts, Anson Carpenter, W. V. Van
Dyke, Kobert Robinson and J. 11, Gun- -

ater.
KAW MATERIAL t'ONHNED.

Until very recently the maunfacture
of tbe best vitriflVld brick was supposed
to be possible only in Iociltles adjacent,
principally, to Syracuse. N. Y Can
ton and .ancsvlllJ, U , and G:ilesburg,
111. .Nevertheless the raw material for
tbe production I of the article was
found iu the above montioned Scrautou
loiality which is iilao known as the H.
W. Drinker tract of the Pennsylvania
Coal company, where the plant will
cover nearly three acres.

Tests of the slate have been made by
prominent chemists and the result
shows the matetiul to contain the same
specifie qualities as tbe famous Gales- -
burg brick. Considering that there is
sufficient material in sight to manufa
ture 500,000.000 brick and that the
capacity of the kilns will be 40.000 per
day, tbe magnitude of the project can
ho coraprehendud.

New and improved machinery has
been ordered, building pperatious will
be started next week aud by the mid
dle of November it is expected to have
the plant running in full blast. One
hundred hands will be employed and
the various Vitrified products will be
delivered within a radius of several
hundred milts cheaper thnu from any
other point of manufacture.

Vitrified brick is manufactured on
nearly the same principles used in
the more common article, extept that
they are placed in a drying oveu to
eliminate the moisture before baking
in tbe kilns, lue shale is taken from
the ground, pnlvsrizad into a fine pow
der and mixed with water to nearly tbe
consistency of mortar. After being
moulded the process is completed by
drying and baking The bricks are
kept in the ki'.n thrrty hours and the
finished product is as hard as iron,
whieh metal is one of its parts and
contributes largely to its strength.

PUttit BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

The gentlemen interested in the pro
jsot are sanguine of success and are
not promoting the enterprise for spc eo
lation. It is a business proposition
pare and simple with thorn aud they
are of the opinion that a large propor
tion of future building ana paving
operations iu and adjacent to Scran ton
will be supplied lioin the Nay Aug
works.

UNIFORMED K. OF P. AT FARVIEW.

Ovar a Thousand Kuighta and Friends
Out for Pleasure

Nnmber CO, Scranton Division, Uni
formed lUuk, Knights of 1'ythlas, ac
companied by tbcirifftinilius mid frleude.
were favored with delightful weather
and one of the pleasantest days of the
season for their excursion to i arviuw
Saturday, It is estimated that u thous'
and persons made the trip from this
city, aud the attendance from other
points swelled the number to large
proportions at the grounds.

The excursionists occupied fourteen
cars of the special Delaware and llud
aon train, which left Scranton at 8 80
o'slock In the morning, aud a large
nnmber followed ou the rognlar train
aoout two hours later. Dunuir the day
the dancing pavilion, swings and other
smuaemeut sources, and the excellent
niusio of the Garuiania band kept the
throng thoroughly amused and made
the dny one of tbe most enjoyed on tbe
mountain tnis summer. The success

-U)f the excnralon is due in a great meas.
ure to the following committee: Cbuir
man, Charles K. Robinson; Martin
Graff, Charles De Wight, W. H, Hoff
man and David Donald fon.

Scranton division No. GO will be rap
reaented by forty-tw- o msn in the par
ade at Washington Ang 27, during
the worlds Knights or Pythias con von
lion.

DEATH OF WALTER WATSON.

He Wat a Prominent ReslcUnt of New
Mllford, Pa.

Walter Watson, of New Milford, Pa.,
died yesterday after a long and painful
illneR. He leaves to survive him a
widow, Candace Hammond Watson,
three sons and five daughters, as fol-

lows: E. W. Watson and Hon. W. W.
Watsou, of this city; Mrs. Fred E.
Tucker, of Jackson, Pa. ; Mrs. 3. S.
Latbrop, of Buffalo; Mrs. Daniel Han-
nah, formerly of this olty; Mrs. O. W.
Washburn, John W. Watson and Mrs.
Charles L. Tyler, of New Milford. Tbe
funeral will be held tomorrow,

Mr. Watson .would nave been 78
years old October 8. He was a man of
great energy, perseverance and large
Intelligence. He reared eight children
and gave eaeh of them liberal educa-
tion. Mr. Watson was a man of ster-
ling integrity, always kind nnd liberal
with his family, a loving husband and
a noble and affectionate father, and
wai highly honored and respected by
all who knew him. Fifty-fiv- e years
ago, this month, he was married to

Tllti HCllANTON riUHUJSE MUNUAY. MOKJNimf, AUUUST 1, 18W-1-

Candace Hamtnond,nndhls death la the
Brut in the family circle, in Mr. Wat
son 'i death the community iu which be
basso long i lived, ohs lost u good
Christian man and it nublu example.
He whs many years A deaoon in tbe New
Mil ford Baptist church and live! a true
Christiaa life.'

WILL BE AKKESTED.
Davison, (h biipyoaei lilaamtat, Li- -

calad at Potttvills.
Elmer E. Davison, alias James B.

Fliidley, who is wanted for biirumv and
theft, has beau located. An urtiule iu
Saturday's Tribune stated that Davi
son bad married Misi Birdie Gallagher--.
or scranton street, and eft tbe c rv
with her five weeks ago. His first wife
Is now residing tu Pittsburg. He is
now living with Miss Gallagher io
Pottsville.

Miss Murv E Gallagher, a slater of
Davison's present wit, is the most
anxions to liud him. 0,i Saturday she
received a latter from her sister stating
that they were liviucr at Pottsville and
that she and her husband will soon
move to Oil City. Miss Gallagher has
telegraphed the Pottsville authorities
to arrest Davison on the charge of big-
amy. The sister did not know that he
had another wife living. Davison is
wanted In several cities (or defrauding
ami theft.

PROMINENT WEDDING.

Miss Minnie Cogswell, of West Au

burn, Married to Prof. J. M.

Clark, of Harford, Pa.

On Wednesday evening, August 8,
at Laceyville. Pa., occurred tbe wod- -
diug of Miss Minnie Cogawell, of West
AnDurn, Pa., to Professor J. M. Clark,
of Harford, Pa. Tuo contracting par-

ties have numerous friends throughout
this valley and the ceremony was wit-

nessed by a large number of persons
from abroad

At 8 30 o'clock the Baptist church,
which hud received exquisite floral
decorating by the bride's friends, was
tilled by the wedding guests who were
treated to an organ prelude by Profes
sor 11. tj. Cogswell, of Mansbeld, pre
vious to the ceremony.

Tne bridal party entered tbe churcn
at 9 o'clock, tbe groom acsompanied by
bis friend, Charles a. Uoss, a Alansllild
banker; tbe bride with her brother, O
B. Cogswell; the bridesmaids, Mis
Carrie Cogswell nnd litis Maud Cap- -
well, of Faotoryvllle; the ushers. Pro
feasors B. B. James, of Montrose, and
G. W. James, of Wiikes-Barr- e, cousins
of the bride, and T. W. Judge aud E.
E. Jones, friends of the groom.

the bride wore a white silk gown
with a heavy veil, which was gath
ered by a diamond cluRtsr, a gift of the
groom, nnd carried a bouquet of bridul
roses. The maids were charmingly
gowned iu eream silk.

At the altar the party were received
by Rev. T. J. Cooper, of Biughamton,
who performed the ceremony, assisted
by Rev. Mr. Kaiuey, of Laceyville. The
ceremony concluded, the entire party
left the church, accompanied by tbe
joyous strains of Mendelssohn, and
walking over nowors profusely scat
tered in the aisle.

A receptiou was given to a large
number of friends t tbe Coolbaugh
House, where an elegant wedding sup
per was served by beranton caterer.
Profeaaor and Mrs. Clark started at
midnight on a bridal tour, which will
inelude tbe White mountains, Long
Branch, Washington and other points
of interest iu the east and south. Tbe
wedding gifts were numerous and ele-

gant, and included pAintings, a pearl- -
handled kuife and fork set, from
Colonel and Mi J. 14. II. Ripple; dainty
china and fabrics of unique design.

Among tbe guests were, Kev. T. J.
Cooper, Biughamton ; Kev. and Mrs
Kaiuey, LHceyvllto; Mr. and Airs. t.
Clark. C. S. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Judge, Mansfield; Colonel and Mrs. E,
II. Ripple. Scranton; Judge and Mrs.
Duumore, Utioa;,Dr.E. andjMre. Wells.
Mvshoppeu, Fa. : Prof. 11. E. Cogswell.
Mansfield; Dr. and Mrs. Beaumont
West Auburn ; Prof. G. W. James
Wilkes Birr"; Mrs. A E. Adams, 131
timore; Pr. f.atd Mr?. Juiues, Moc
trose; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling, Meaho- p-

pen, fa.; Miss Aland Capwell. Dastory
ville; Misses Bessie and Emma James,
Wilkea-Barr- e; Mr. aud Mrs, 11. Brands,
Biughamton; Mr. and Mrs. Tanner,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonea, Harford, Fa. ; Mr,

a.i I Mrs Postinger, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Lncey, Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor,
West Aubnrn, Pa, ; Mr. aud Mrs. E
Taylor, Springville, Pa.

NOTED BROOKLYN, N Y , SINGER

DeHghti tbe Congregation at Km
Park Church.

Those who attended the Elm Park
church last evening receive.! a rare
treat in the music line. The in am hers
of the regular choir are enjoying their
vacations now, and the singing is en
tirely congregational. Last night
however, Org.nUt Carter prevailed
upon William R. Williams, a noted
tenor aiuire? of Brooklyn, to favor the
conurotaiion with some selection
which hs kindly did in a most masterly
style.

Mr. Williams ia a fonmr resident of
Sorunlon, but loft the olty about
tweuty years ago to study musio, and
has since become most proficient in
that line. Ue ia at present singing in
Dr.. Cuylers cliurol), tn Brooklyn
where the music is of the highest
order. Last wiuterihe sang in converts
with Miss Lillian Blanvelt and other
noted songsters, under the direotiou of
Walter Duinroach, at Carnegie musio
ball, New York.

Last evening he rendered two isleo
tions, the "Holy City," by Adams, and
an Aria from ' ihe woman of bama
rla." to tbe delight of nil present HW
voice has a remarkable riohneas an 1

sweetnesa, of which he may be' justly
proud.

Wood'i College of Business and Short-
hand.

To the Public Siuce the organization
of onr school we have given to the citizens
of Scranton and Pennsylvania advant-
ages iu tbe commercial and stenographic
work equal to that of tbe best colleges in
the largest cities.

Mure than 1,000 students have attended
in a single year.

A Ureal Multitude has been inspired to
higher living and have won important
places, in tbe btiainess and professional,

'world!
With the experience and success of the

past we propose to give our patrous of tbe
future higher, more practical, and thor-
ough business aud stenographto courses.

Conditions in the business world have
changed. Schools must change to meet
these conditions. Students must be taught
to do as well as to think.

K'ie faculty is an important factor in
an institution.

Heretofore we have educated our
teachers this year we have engaged men
who have made a record and acquired a
repntatiou.

We have bad good pupils in the. past.
We shall have better ones In the future.

No business school in the United Mutes
can exhibit a more competent, cultured
and efficient class of aggressive teachers.

Tbe college will reopen August 87. Day
ana plgbt sessions. Old students, students
who have not completed the course, and
prospective students, are invited to call.
The office is always open.

f F. E. WOOD, President

1II6B 01 DAYS

ev. E. I. Sermon at Trinity Evan

gelical Gliurco.

CONCERNS THE SOUL'S SAFETY

Man Is Proficient in Worldly Things,
but In Spiritual Affairs He Is a Poor
Scholar and Cannot Interpret the
Writing on the Wall We Fail to
Realize the Import of the Drift Into
Eternity.

A general gloom having been cast
over the congregation of Trinity Evan
gelical church, corner of Adams ave-

nue and Mulberry street, by the death
of Miss Edith Croft, tbe pastor, Rev.

L. Miller made use of the prevalent
feeling to emphasize tbe needfulness of
Numbering Our Days aud preached
upou that topio last eveniug.

Ills text was Crom rani in xo,, li, "bo
teach us to uumberour days that we
may apply ours hearts uuto wisdom."
Mr. Miller said:

It ia strange that pursuits which further
man.s temporal coinfri and prosperity
are tar more generally engaged In tnau
those which concern tbe safety of bis soul.
In worldly affairs we aro proficient schol-
ars; Jn spiritual thing we have barely mas
tered the ulptmoet. lue mercuaut is per
sistent, iu his exertions to muster the rulos
of guiu and loos iu order to promote his
trade, while the buxy bustle of business
drowns the call of the still, small voice
which warns that it is written: "What
shall it profit a man if he gain the
whole world and lose bis own soul r"

The jurist, who gives hu whole atten
tion tu questious of evidence, aud who un
hesitatingly acts upou principles and

too frtuuenlly hesitates in ac
cepting tne tact ou wnicn unristianuy is
bailed, the Resurectlou; though it is
founded upon the indubitable historical
facts and solid argument. Tbe astrono
iner grows hoary aud blind iu gazing at the
planets and yVt is not assured that "Tbe
heavens declare the glory of (iort; aud the
tlrmumeutshoweth his handiwork." Thus
it is in every calliug of life.

.Nevertheless we are generally sucu poor
tutorpre tors or the writing on tne wan
that we rush blindly on, heedless of all
that may hinder us by a step in worldly
advancement, until Uud suddenly cheeks
is hy some extraordinary visitation lu tne
ortn of severe nllliction, or some milder

means of spiritual uwakemug. All too
many live as if death ended all, iu arro-K- nt

defiance of all pleadings of the cross.
W ill you blindly grope your way to your

death-bed- . there to exclaim as somewise
fool has done before you: "It is a great
pity that 1 knew not to what end I was
born into this world until I am about to
leave it."

BARTERING IN JEWEI.9.
Why do you unlawfully speculate with

your days'
Why do you invest your precious honrs.

which are in reality not yours but are only
consigned to your sure Keeping, iu the uu
HtaDlo allurements of the worldly future?
You ha-'- e infinitely less right to do so tiuiu
a suaidiau uhh to mveet the money or an
orulian in unreliable speculations. J ho
most careless nusiuess man wouiu. scarcely
make half so risky an investment with bis
money as you do with your time. .Secur
ity ia usually demanded lor every cont,
and so should you for every minute of
vour life.

We are prone to think that all such
reflections ou death and eternity chill the
geniality of our natures aud if indulged in
very rrenerutiy wouiu maae me nnsor
able.

The more men are at enmity' with 3od,
unless utterly insensible to spiritual thlugs.
the more are they distressed with thoughts
of the crave. What though the considera
tion of the end gives tne wonuiing tne
most excruciutiuu mental torrouut. It is
well, for so only may we be led to the fount
of eternal wisdom.

There are those wboso soundly sleep in
sin tu at thev never suiter much pain
Would von desire this kind of mental com
fortr Surely the thought of dissolution is
not pleasant to the Christian, but be re
members that Christ will walk with him
through the valley of doath. Ue knows
that Christ has robbed death of its sting,
and that it is between himself and heaven
that chill Jordan rolls.

Tbe true enjoyment of life is certainly
possible to Uod's people tuongti they fre-
quently meditate on death. The thought
of the tomb only sheds a holy calmness
upon them aud makes them kinder,
gentler, better.

A BLIND RELIGION.

Morocco Missionary Treats of Mo

hammedanism in St. Luke's
Church.

The congregation of St. Luke's Epls
copal church of Wyoming avenue was
entertained last night with a very
graphic eketah of Motiamiu'idanlsm by
Dr. John xadie,A missionary from Mo
roaoo. Dr. baadle la native of byri
and speaks the English lauguage flu
ently, with a shade of Turkish dialeut.
For a number of years he traveled with
General Gordon's army ou its relief

acting aa interpreter.
In introducing his lecture Dr. Smidie

puid a tribute to General Gordon, olues
ifying htm as a hero of the niueteeuth
century. For over 1,300 years th
people of Morocco have followed tho
Mohammed and Buddhist doctrines
and during all that time they followed
it blindly, becoming madly infatuated
with the creed, and the devotion with
which they perform the duties of their
mlogutded religion has left tbein des
iitute of advancement in moral and
intellectual spherea. Their teachings
itunil them to ferocity and no sacrifice
ia considered too great.

The speaker was first awakened to
tho utter degradations of those peopl
tiy a conversation ue nau with a pri
vale soldier in the hngheb army. The
soldier commented ou the oonntiful
harvest of souls to be winnowed by
missionaries among the Mohammedans.
After Dr. Saadie's return from the
Gordon expedition to Cairo he begun

40c. Per Pound

Buys our Fancy Old Mandeh-lins- r

Java, the finest Coffee
grown.

3fc Per Punni!

Buys our Triple-blen- d Java;
will match any 38c. coffee sold.

30c. Per Pound- -
.

Buys our Fancy Golden Rio.

Per Pound

Buys a Good Coffee at

E . G. CGURSEH'S
Beit Coffee House in Stranton,

42 Lacka. Ave.

the work of teaching the Mobamme- -

ana the story of Christ.
One admirable trait In the obaraoter

of these people it that they braved
death for their religion.' They faead

titling guns and were cut down by
tbe thousands, but undaunted they
still kept up tbe assault.

Mohammed had instilled tbe doe--
trine that on the departure of tbe soul
from this life it would be met by
seventy-tw- maidens with blaok bair
and eyes of lustrous brilliancy. There
was nothing substantial tauebt,
nothing of a brighter and glorious
eternity.

The Mohammedans .In their exhibits
at the World's fair were uuable to pro
mise anything but wild horses aud sen-

sational marriage processions.
ue, Maudie related mauv of the stupid

traditions of the Mohammedans aud
concluded bis lecture with a wish that
Morocoo will hereafter reoeive more
consideration from missionaries than it
baa in the past a

ON A WHEEL TO GETTYSBURG.

Soranton Boy Starta for the Enoamp- -

mnt on a Bloycli.
Walter Reinhart started yeeterday

morning at 5 o cloak to wheel to Get
tysburg. He made bis first atop at
Northumberland last sight He ex
pects to make tbe trip in three days by
easy stages and will also return on his
bicycle.

WEST SIDE BOOMS.

Much Undeveloped Land Improved

During the Year The Park
Project.

There has been a marked improve
ment In lands on tbe West Hide during
the past year which shows the growth
of au industrious community. Not
over a year ago the tract known as tbe
Petteboiie estate, on North Swetland
Htrett, and extending over Gammon's
bill, was n pasture land. Streets have
ueeu cnt throngb, and extensions mane
to Garfield, Fillmore, Everett and van
Baron avenues. This beautiful terrl
tory is dotted with innumerable cot

Two new streets have been made
through the large plot of ground which
lies west of No. 33 school on South
Main avenue. The tract has been di
vided into lots by a land company; one
house has already been created and the
foundations are completed for two oth
ers.

The action which is now being taken
to secure Tripp's woods ta a public
park, is a noteworthy one, and will
meet with many anuporters on the
West bide. It will also prove to be a
valuable ally to property improve
ments iu that section. If tbe eilorts
iu securing it are successful, the
Scrunton Traction uompauy will un
douhtudly extend their line from
Swetlaud street to Bull s head, there
by making tho park and North Main
avenue accessible ou both lines. The
park will contain seats, dauuiug pavil
ion, miniature lake and base ball
grounds.

The result of a year's industry is
well shown in the handsome row of
bouses whioh extend along North Main
avnue from Pottebouo street to Tripp's
crossing, this has become a favorite
residence district for retired business
men.

COLORED EVANGELISTIC MEETING.

A Fine Musical Couetrt Ysstirday
Laurel Hill Park.

A colored evangelistic camp meeting
was held yesterday afternoon at Laurel
Hill park uuder the auspices of Rev. J.
H. Dangeriield, of Wilkes-Barr- e, as
sisted by ttev. E. D. Hubert. D. D.,
financial secretary of Livingstone col
lege, Salisbury, N. C. Despite the un-

favorable weather over 'M0 people were
on the grounds. A band of Tennessee
jubilee aiugers gave a concert lasting
three boura, consisting of soloa, glees
and coorusis.

After the concert Rev. Mr. Danger
neid delivered a sermon, wnicn was au
able discourse Next Sunday Dr, II a "I

bert will preach on "Strikers and Heli
gton,

' DEATH OF MARVIN S. DAY.

Formerly of Ecranton and Died
Owego, N. Y.

Marvin S. Day, who resided in this
city for several years, died at Owego,
N. Y. , Thursday afternoon and was
buried Saturday. He is survived by a
son, Lieutenant F. R. Day, of the
United States army, who is stationed
at Fort Assinibonie, Mont

Mr. Day hud been affected for sev
eral years from a paralytic stroke, and
though not confined to the house dur
ing that period, was iu poor health.
He was a man of sterling integrity and
nprignc cuaraccer ana leaves many
friends to regret bis death.

do to Foyntlle, Excursion Bates
Dollar.

New York, Ontario and Wostern rail
road will run excursions Wednesday and
Saturday. Train leave bcranton 8.30 a.
m., returning leaves Poyutolle 4.60 p. m.
uoou usniug.

1HKD.

M A LOTT George Malott, son of John
llalott, agd 5 years. Funeral nt the
residence, 54'J Liucolu avouue, Tuesday
aiternoon at & o ciock.

CHINA
FOR

DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China
to Order.

Come in
See Our
New Goods.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE,
,

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Inolndlng the paiuleas extracting
ct teeth.br an entirely new pro

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
Itttt WYOMING AVIS.

BilP O'HARA l i
Prostrated at Els Brother's Cottage at Cape

Hay.

TO BE BROUGHT HOifiE TOMORROW

The Beloved Bishop of the Scranton
See Is Again Very Low Priests of
the Episcopal Residence Summoned
to His Bedside A Special Car to
Bring Him Back to Scranton.

Bishop O'Hara is aiaiu dangerously
ill. The sad iutelligonee comes from
Cape May where he is the guest of his
brother, Dr. O Hara, and where he went

fortnight ago in tbe hope ot recuper-
ating bis health.

bince the bishops illness two years
ago he has never Dean in the , best of
health, but notwithstanding this he
has labored without complaining
curing for tbe large interests over
which he has supervision. Recently
he feared a collapse and at tbe advice
of his physician uud friends and the
solicitation of his brother be concluded
t spend the heated term at his broth
er's Caps May cottage.

HIS STRONG WILL MAY SUCCUMB.

Word of Bishop O'Haru's illness was
received on Friday last iu this city and
several of the priests at the Episcopal
residence were summoned to Cupe
May. It was found that the bishop la
dangerously ill, and as it was feared
that the strong will which had borne
him through his previous illness might
not be equal to the task of sustaining
this attack, it was decided to remove
him to Sorantou,

A special car has been tendered for
his conveyance hy General Manager
Hallatead of the Delaware, Lackawan
na and Western, and to morrow.
unless some pronounced change occurs,
ine msuop win be brought Home.

FUNERAL OF MISS EDITH CROFT.

Servleas of an Impressive Nature Con
ductad at Tilnlcy Lutheran Church.
The f nneral services over the remains

of Miss Edith Croft took place at Trlu
ity Lutheran church Saturday after-
noon. The casket was surrounded

AGATE
Preserving Kettles

The time is near at
hand to use them, so
figure ahead.
8 quart 4 quart, Oquart 8 quart,

25c. 35c. 40c. 45c.

H quart, IS quart
.55. 65c. 75c. 90c.

Also Tin Fruit
Cans at 45c. doz.

H. BATTIH & CO.

126Penn Avo.

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

the of making them.

I

an wind to us,
We are offering our

LONGER.

with beantifnl floral designs, consist- -
ng of gates ajar, from tbe olerka oi

the Ssranton Cash store; cross and
harp, from tbe Luther league; anchoi
and orowo, from her Sunday sohool
class ; two anchors and a number ot
bequets from her friends.

Iter. 2. L. Miller conducted tbe aer- -

vicea and preaohed the funeral sermon.
lie the text from Genesis xxxn:20,

Let me go for the day breaketb. A
quartette beautifully rendered the sev-
eral hymns, and solos were rendered bj
Aliases Liydia Garagan aud Maggie Jor-
dan. The pall bearers were Fred
Soblaughterbeck, William Guyer, Fred
Lorimer and George Marshall. The
floral bearers were Misses Roslna Hu- -
ber. Kittle Karcher. and Phllif
Doersam. Interment was made at For
est Hill.

BONDS SOLO AT AUCTION.

lff Ltwls Bur the Paper of th
Gregory Silk Braid Company.

Eleven thouaand dollars worth of
bonds of tbe Grogory Silk Braid eom-pau-

of Provideuce were sold at ano-ti- on

on Saturday morning in the arbi
tration room of the conrt house.

The bonds were purchased bv ex- -
Sherlff W. J. Lewis for fcJ.000. Attor
ney J. Alton Davis, tbe trustee of the
creditors, conducted the sale.

Boemer's Maw Dining- - Rooms.
Drop in and see our lunch aud dining

rooms, they are new and clean. Nothing
but the best of everything can be found
on our tables. Our regular dinner is 25
cents and is the best In the city. Beemer
& Hon, next to Klk building. Franklin
avenue.

I wii.l present one thousand dollars in

f;old to any one whom I canuot cure of
couvulsions or flu. Da. E. Ukbwkr,

311 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.

E SATISFIED withB' nothing: but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and

get some of the bargains he
is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine Black Clay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12. .

Ladies' Capes,allshade3,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suit3

for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSUREDs IF ALTERED BYrisrs US, FREE OF CHARGB
During the Summer.

138 Wyoming Ave.

next dime: bank.

128 Wyoming Ave.

Hip Pads, Stocking
Supporters,

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF

REAL SHELL PINS

BI
HATSmm 3 Otft--- l

AT

TJ DUNN'S

LET US SEE YOU.

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves.

blowing to your advantage.

BEE HIVE

IS '
AUGUST SALE

Of SHOES Is Now On
And you'll not be treating yourself right if you don't take advantage of it.
, Every shoe in the house ia reduced to cost, and many goo Is snob, as RUS-
SETS anil all SUMMER SHOES, a good deal less than cost.

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, best quality, worth $1.50 a pair, will be sold

for 75 CENTS.

Some Itnt ara soiled an I discolored will be sold for 23 CENTS a pair.

There is no half way business about It, bat a great house full of GOOD
SHOES at cost

STERS

It's an III Wind That

ilows Nobody Any Good

Our large stock of SUMMER GOODS has proven
ill but is

took

ig Miscounts
on Summer Goods. Embrace the opportunity. Tho

Discounts offered last week will be continued ONE
WEEK

RCWiWS
224 LACKAWANNA' AVE.


